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8 y T £££GR A pH. NEW ADVERTIB~MENTB. _ ~---_!Jnu -~~~~euts. 
A Lar~e- Fire in New York. Bankers Bells ••P 
--nc--
1,600 H ORSES BURNED. 
\ [British Manu facture .] . 
- - · LOUD AND FINE TONED. 
Brilliant Procession in honor of O'BriJn. 
LAC~ CURTAINS 
RESCUED FRO?i! THE J A ws or DEATH. 
Defreyoient still Endeavera to form Cabinet 
HA.r,1r .u:, May 28. 
A fire in New York has ~estroyed a great silk 
factory and many tenement houses. Car stables 
containg sixteen hundred horses were burnt. 
A brilliant prs><:essioo, followed \:i)· a banquet, 
greeted William O'Brien in Montreal last night. 
The barque Maguire, when near Canso, rescued 
two American fishermen, '"ho had been six days 
in a. dory without food or water. 
Dcfrcycicnt is still engaged in forming a. cabi-
net. 
- - - ·· -·- - -
- ·--K1~o's Con•, to-day. 
Stmr. /-lite here yesterday ,\.ith northern mail. 
Codfish very scarce with jigger , hook-and-line 
and lflP• although there is plenty 11quid and her-
ring as bait. 
OUR ADVE RTISING PATRONS. 
• Bankel'l! lx>lls, &c . . .. . .. .. . .... .... ... . M Monroo 
For gen ts wear ... . . .. ... . . ...... .. ... John St~cr 
Pigs" h eads ... .. .... ... . ........ George E Bea ma 
Marvellous bargains at . . ............. 'V R Firth's 
Hard times offers . ..... . ...... . .. J nwe:i J Colliru! 
?ilerchnndize nil tlescrirt ion nt . . J, J & L Furlongs 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
!f .ox @.e1tts ~.enx. 
Newest designs in Summer Tweeds. 
FELT :S:::~TS,, 
in nll the leading shapes. 
-.! lnrge variety of cnlf and kid-
Elaatio-side and Laced Boots and Shoea, 
in fine makes-for summer wear. 
__ __;__;_;_...;...._;_...;.• -·- ·-· _•__;,_• _;.•__;,_• _;.•__;• _.;•_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
v 
.• 
• 300 pairs Long La.<;e Curtains (double border)-at l / 11 per pair, worth 3{ 
\ 300 pairs Long Laee 0Urta.1ns (double border)-at 3/ 6 per pair, worf.h.5/ 
Bats, -VV-1.ok.ets, ::ea.1-. • 200 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double"border)- at 5/1 1 per ~r, worth 8/6 
100 p a.1.rs Long La.ca Ourta.tns (double bord.er)-at 8/ 6 per p&ir, worth 12/0 
100 pairs Assorted H1gh-cla.ss Curtains-at nrioua prices. 
TP~ai • da ' · ·~ . ' -ALSO-- · 
· ~ ~est English Floo1· Cloths-all widths-cut t,o match 
Reels, Lines, Rooks, Floats, !o. \ 12,000 pieces Newest\B&tterna Beom Papers and Borderings. 
. W. R. FIRTH. may28 
• 
Arcade - .Hardware - Store, 
3.<J9 ' V ATER STREET. 
TO. FARMERS&, OTHERS. 
--.A. Fe-.:1V To:n.a or-
may!'~p MONROE. \ FISH GUANO 
M~~~~!1s!f p!!~E~~~pou, ·::::::;;~~ :J-bB:avB~OSh'.& OCO:lty . 
a -1 & ., "" - LO ~es ·. ~ 
MERITORIOiiSGOO'I)S, Porto llello Bbuse 
ut fi~ures lw retofor1><leemed impossible. · · 
Si.gn. e>f the :El.&ll'Vf7'a.y. 10~ 1 0 G and 107 Wn.ter St r eet. ·. 
ma>~8 --·~~--· --~~---~-
...... 
O.N SA L E-3¥ 
JNO. A. EDENS. 
Choice New Putter James ·01eeson. 
- A FQL:i, ASSORTMENT OF-
~ 
I 
· NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
El.A.2i.A..A.:EI.~ 
T HE BAZAAR IN AID OF THE .llE-tJiodiat College, will be held in the 
COLLEGE HAI,L, JUNE 14. 
Tbe following ladica have been apPouitJci u 
officers and committee, and will t.bankfull1' re-
oe.ive con~butione :- President, M:rv. F. W. A.pe; 
V toe-prestdent, M n1 H. T, B. Woods; Secretmy, 
Mrs S. R • March ; Treuure.!J llrs R E Holloway ; 
Aeat.·Secretary, Mrs W J itterder. 
FANdY STALU!-Mra O B A~, Mre J Steer, 
~l'S W 'Yhite. Mrs J E Peters, M.r8 J Angel. Kn 
A llnrtin, Mra G Milligan, j r ., Mn Dr Tait. )Ira 
R White, )tiss. Shirran. Mi68 )fiUlgan, Hrs ~ 
ran, Mrs W Bulley, Mrs H Duder, Mn Ca · 
Diamond, Mn W. Knight, Mn Jonea; Hri a , 
Hrs Bo1d. Mrs Parkins, Hra C R A.'119, j r, 
Geo Cklµ'. Mrs 8 Knight, Mn StidaOn, Kn c-
I~tne, Kr& W Mewa, Mn W Tu mer, 1dn G Hand-
cock, Mrs J Tflylor, Mrs Niooll, Hrs A.mot. 
OLD SCBOLA.BS' STALI.r-Hrs G J Bond. 
FLow£R STALL-Mn Smith, lira Bamwa;ra. 
RuaP;smm.~ &r..U.L-llra J J ~n.11J11 A. 
Turner; :Hrs A J"W MoNeily, Mra "E II Sim~, 
Hrs T Pippy, llrs Coffin, Mn Dr Bamt, )(rj J B 
aApe. 
A. A.KABOB'. 
pl~1may2i,1,je, eod, fp 
. NE~O'IJIDLA I 
GO~NMENT NOTIQE. 
TENDERS will bo received at this 08loe util Noon on THURSOA Y, the 115tb da7 of 
S.EPI'EMBER next fer &uitable 
STE~~E::es., 
plying between a Port io the United Kingdom 
and a Port in North America, Ndrth of Cape 
Henry, to call nt St. J ohn's, Newfeundland, fort-
nightJy, with and for Mails and Pasae11gers. To 
runke Twenty Round Trips per annum between 
April a.Dd the end of Jnnuory in each year. The 
& nice to begin in April, 1888, and to continue 
for Five Ycnni. 
Phssuge aud Freight Rntes, and accpmn~tion 
for Passengers, to t:e s ubject to Ute• appro,•al of 
he Government. l 
n 
Tenders to speci(y the rate for each Trip Eut 
nd West, ut which the Service ,vm be performed· 
TENDERS ''"ill also oo received for tho per-
ormnnco o( a ( 
Fortni[htly Wintor Mail Sorvi£B, 
(~uy s~un Ro1uul Trlpa), 
50 Tubs Choice New Selected ENGlTISH AND 1·1mruc A lT u A nnw A,,,,. 
m'8,S: ~OIJN STEER. CAIAIIWl Cl\BAMERY BmER lll •. ALYIW AL1 .IWW .Ql\W, ~ ~s~He~! . -~~ ~-~~~~~~~ 
. Now Landing ex Portia, Pain~, Oils,_ Turpentine, Varnish, 
lretween St. Jobn"s and Halifax. oommenob!R in 
January, 1888. Tllf1 Boat for this service muet be 
about 750 'l'ons m easurement. fitted to ounteed 
with fie ld ice, s~ to be not le.-s than 12 knota. 
Tenders to ~pec1fy rate for eaob fortnighUy trip . 
a 
ur Further information may be obtained on 
pplication nt this offi~. 
M. FENELON, 
- C>:n. &aJ.e by- HOUSE ANO B OAT DUI;LD ING MATERIA L--Cn t, .Wrou&'b t a n d Galvanized 
Nalls-all size!:! ; Iro n and Steel-all sizes 
Agrtcultltr a l Implem e n ta-Iron nn<l W ood Plo~chs; B est Timothy H ny Seed 
Colonial &c·~. 
COLONtAL SitCHh'TARY°S 0f"1·'1CE., -..../ 
St. 3ohn's, Nild., 12th ~fay, 1~7. 2i,w GEORGE E. BEARNS, - ANB FOR SALE BY-
') P1•g' s' Heads ~::H~y~me~es~~-, !f' ' 50 b~s Choice Jowls 
·SO brls Packet· Beef. 
P or table F orges, Smltt.is' B ellows nnd Anvils; Blastinir Matel'tnls 
A n c hors, G rapn els, •Ch nJn-nll eizee ; T nr, P itch nn<l Resin; F n lrba nk's Scales 
LINES A1H> T W INES-1\lanma; H omp , Colr a u d W ir e Rope-all sizes 
TROU'P AND SALMON T ACKLE-R.<)(18 from l e. 6d. to 4 08; encb 
.A Ch o ice lot of CRICKET" GEAR-B nts from l s. _f~: to 35s. ench 
CROQUET AND L A' VN Tr"'.Nl.S. 
China., Glass & Ea:rthen ~a:re 
.. 1 · 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
t 
HANDSOME DINNER, TEA AND TOILET ~ETB. , AT2~PENCEPERLB g50 brls CboiCeStip. Flour. ' . ' ' GOVERNMENT NO~ICE. 
may28 Wa~ Street. nen.r J l}>'s. may28, t w,fp . QPOUTPORT ORDERS RECEIVE OUR CAREFUL ATTEN'l'ION. TENDERS 'viii be recei'"ed l\t this Offioe. u ntil HARD TIMES' OFFERS I Received; on Consignment, 
ex steamer Per1wtnu, 
noon on TEIUR.~DAY, the 16th rln~ ofSe1>-
may2G,8i,Cp,ood • JAMES CLEESO"'. TWObSUiifible Steamers, 
. -- . 
• £ 1030 will b u y "for e ve r a valuable Es· 
tate,#onaisting of five Dwelling Houaes 
on t6e .north slde of Theatre Hill. 
£800 l VUl b uy for ~ver a convenient 
Brick Dwelling House and Sh.op on the 
south aide of Duokworth-etreet. 
.£300 will buy tor t hirty.five years a 
Dwelling Houae and Shop on AdeWde-
etreet, near Water-stree• ,-a flrst-<:1&1111 
stand tor any businese. 
£180 will buy for tlfty-sb years a n ew 
Dwelling Bouse in Brazil's Bquar&-
/ 
splendidly Jlniahed throughout, auitable 
·~ , ... for a gentleman·s residence. 
£130 will buy for twent y years a very 
convenient Dwelling Bo~ situate near 
Fishermen and Seamen&' ttome. 
£ 100 wilr buy for 009 yenn a n ew 
Dwellinit House and Shop on &1videre-
street, the rear ground of ""hicb Crontll 
on another street. 
£100 in n.·o paym e n ts-. t hat hs to say: 
£.50 now and £60 during next year. wiJI 
buy tor 9:99 years a new Double Houso 
(3 tenem~n ) on BelvidU'fHltreet. 
£ 120 w UI buy or 900 yeal'8 a new 3-
st.orey ' ' ling Ho\116 on aouth aide of 
Jame3' _ t. O~town. 
£100 will b u y for fifty yenn a very 
comfortable Dwelling Houae in Brazil's 
r ..;, Square. 
v £ 10 w1ll b u y tor twenty· slx yeRJ'S a 
new DwelliDg Houae on Um~kiln hill 
-no itround rent whatever. · 
£70 w ill buy for twenty years a Jai:ce 
comfortable Dwelling flouae and Shop 
on N'ew C!ower atreet, suitable for an1 
bual Dft!ll, • 
.£90 In two p aymen te, will buy for 
ever a beautiful 89-aore Farm on TOJ>All 
roed. ' 
ur- Beside the above-mentioned property, I 
have quite a large lot of Land whlcb I aui aui.bor~ 
l89d to elib~ tell in bu.Udlng lote or leue for terms 
Of 988 yean. For farther putioaJan l'fllpecting 
this property, apply &o • 
JA.Jd8 J. co. , 
1'ot. Pilb. a a.i •· 
"-I .t Pfbt•1Wtg Ill.,. · 
Faur ·Banking CaDles 
Baine, Johnston a Co. 
may2U,lw,Cp 
ON SALE B Y 
p 
J ICE ' - ICE ' ·- ICB ! Composite built. fitted to contend -with ice tor the • Ki O!ltnl Service, North. Sou~h nnu West o! St. • · U • ohn's, nod to oo employed on any other I'uhlio 
Service that th~ Go\·em or in Cutmcil may, Crom 
RIVERHEAD BREWERY. 
ti me to time,·direet. • 
n 
8 
The Boat Cor t he Nor thern Servire mu.st be 
bout 750 tons, gross mc:\Surcment, 180 !eet l(lng. 
0 Ceet beam, drnft of w:itm- not t<' ex~ 18:fef't 
hen loaded ; to }la l'O accommodation Cor 60 Cabin w 
I\ 
N 
P "''OGERSO",. C)_ SO",. c us'I'OlUERS ltEQUJRING ICE DURING THE SUMMER MONTH S W ILL • -'"" .&.~ ~ .&.'4 please furnish MC}Ssrs. J. lJ; & G . AYRE. or the Sub6oribers, with the ir names and places of d elivery. ntrDcl1vere<l every morning (Sundays excepted) from JUNE 1st to SEP-
• .,_ _ TE»BER 80th . · · 
c 
ud 00 Steerage Pa.'15engers. Tbt1 Service will be 
incteen FormighUy Trips North in each »?llr, 
ommcncing about the l s ' ~!Av, lSsS, and o°i tho 
same do.to in subsequent..-e:u-s. 
The Boat for tl10 SouU1 and West Service mus~ 
be about 600 t.ons, gross measurement, 160 !eet 
ng,28 feet benm; drofteame as above,to have ac-
commodation for 40 C'Hlbin nnd 70 Steerage P~n-300 brls Ca n ada Fan cy F lour 200 brls Canad a E x tra. F lour 
150 brls 'Gladstone 's' P atent do 
Go b rls 'Vienna ' d itto 
2 5 brls P igs' Jow ls 
5o t ubs Choice Butter 
loo t ubs Butterine 
2o box-es Match es. 
may27.lwCp :r¥rCIIEAP FOR C.d..SH. 
LADIES' 
Amoric&n • ~amman • ~1u1 • Baa~ 
~ 
-AT-
J., J. &, L. FUR LONc·s. 
3, Arcade Bnlldlnga, 3. 
may27.81Jp ,. .., 
DR. BBNRBT'S OFFICE, 
(808, Water Street.) 
~ftOll~te_fra.}": .at ~~.~, ,,.aa 
D E L IVERED ... .. ... ..... • ...... . ... . ... .. . . .. 8 6 oo lo 
a 
. gcrs. The service ";n bo Twenty·six Fortnlg~tly 
• I Trips, South and West, in each year ,:commencing Ot hertCI bout tst lliv, 1sss. 
· 
0
• Both Steamers to Claee A 1 at IJoyds (E"glalld). 
SENT F OR .. . ..... ... . . . . . . .... . .. . .. .. . .. ... . . -84 .oo 
. PART SEASON (p~r mont h ) ..... ....... . . .. g2.5o 
~Special ·Rates (per ton) to Bantcers and 
mny26,fp,tf E. W. BENNETT a 00. t or Fifteen Yet.rs, anrl to bal'e a spOOd ot at least 12 knots. ' 
The Contract to be for a Tenn of 12 years to be 
computed Crom tho term of commencement of the 
&erVlOO. 
"I\' M!Es. R. FENNELL 
. 
- H as u ow recel~ed lle r ·run stock of.- J 
Tenders to apeoif y the rato per J'Ound trip at 
hlch each service will be perfor.ined. · 
. ---- . ' 
Tl!}NDERS wiJJ al1<> bo received for a Boot-1mi-
ar in size, aooomro~tion and sJ?e.!d to the ~t 
required for the Northern Coastal ServiC?f.,· to run 
Ladies' and\ Ohilcbens' Bats and Bonnets, between St. Jobn'B and Baltta.x fortui1titJ1. ur-
- _ Ing the Win~r Months. (say 7 round iiip), com· 
' - In -" .. .__ J--.. •- ha d I meitcing in January tKSS. · 
-:-- "'" ~ _......g 8 pee an 00 ors. • Tlie Cootrnc~ for \bis Service ma,r be oomti.ned 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETT'C'a WINGS, & AV ARIETY F ANOY GOODS with that f()r the Northern Coastal.Born~ and be 
.&.llUt p_ertormed by eame Boat. 
A full Un• Lacllll' •4 Ohllclrena' t7n4erolothbig, l'W.forta ancl,,.Aprou, 
which will be \Old at the very lowest price to suit the tlmee. 
..& .. - ................. .. 
930 ~ Blaok abd ~lorecl Tape Hat9--&•1• Oda 11 'kob; worth a. and '8. 
Pa~=t:.'t;\:/3~~='~· .... nae. u::ftllllllW7 ltocwto ~.BIRW., DeJK>t 
. Tenders to specify the rate pet IOUDd;trip at 
bfob the &nice will be peforined. .: __ 
Fuither partioulare may be bad on a_pplioauon 
w 
• 
to &hia Oftfoe. ' · ,. ~ 
.. M,~N, 
ColoDral Seoret&ty. 
Coi.oia.u. 8K01m'lillY' • Onroa, · J 
I &; Jbhn111 ?;ewtoqadlaJ14, • t l I Htll-Mar; lhf, 11'.'t. 
. t 
itll,U•t ... 1f.,;t J tHj ............ ......,, ..., •' .,,.....,,. . . · 
nJL6~~~ 
I 
\_ 
.iclcct 
iPUT ASUNDER. 
B YTH EAUTHOROF "UNDER A S HADOW. ' 
'· 
.. 
.• 
,. 
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j per steamer Austrian Crom l 
Partl~l~ilOo~s 
T HANKFUL for the liberal s u pport moeived beretoforia. wiah to inform their 
numerous cu.atomers of Newfoundland that their 
NewStockof Biscuits 
for the llpring ot 1887 .is now complete, 
oonais.ting of: 
Sod.a Bl8cults, W ine Biscu its, P llot ditto 
Toaet Bl8CUlt8, Tea B lacutts • 
F inger Buscutts~mon Biscu its 
Ooifee Blacntts, lt Bl8cuite-all kinds 
8 n&'ar Crac.kets, W ine Crackers 
Seed Su gar Cracken, Ginger Snaps 
GlDger Bread, B utter Craakera 
W eddl.D£ ancl ot.ller Oakes. T art8 
Bread; Ac., eo.nstaatly oa hand.. 
Assorted Confectionery, 
(raoK PUB& Wlll'm SUOAlt.) 
1.FORDERS SOLl CJTED. a~. l qi 
The New-1E.og Horn; 
(OFF GALLANTRY) ' .... 
now Jooat.ed North of Hunt.era hland (Ile aux 
Ohrreun), _. a dlatllDoe 0( aboU 60 Jmda from 
the Shore, will pla7 from the lat of Harch nut, 
flYfll'1 time FOO AND SNOW will ~rt\ A• 
~· J The Boand wfil tut for Biz ~with an fn. 
t.rnJ 0,, One )(In~ bet'"**1 ili.bb 
,..,.,, tad, l*f, . . .. 
; 
WAT COST AND CHARGES. npply to J. J.•R OGERSON 
r31""(,'all a nd Stcttre on~ T o-Jt•lghl: or S. BRAD BURY. b 
NEWFOUNDLAN D FpRNITU.~E ~ MOULDING CO., may2i,IOi '' At tho Worksh : ; 
c. H~ & c. E. ARCHIBACD~ THE.SCHR. ROSEMARY,~ 
.. (Nin ety-four Tons) 
()f iRt 11£111'00.itDL~-- I 
.. ,..,~ -orrq_,q. SIGN OF THE Will r~n betwixt. St. J ohn's and Western t 
'Q durmg tho summer montlui, and will tnko . SIGN OF THE 
mny21 
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
167, WATER STREET. I 
. 11 
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
167, WATER STREET. 
FRE lGHT BOTH WAY , 
at low r ntet1 : will a1so insure Goods, if rcquind, 
at il rcasoonblo premium. Apply to 
JOHN STEER. 
New Tweeds, Cloths, &c.I 
~A MAGNIFICENT R A NGE OF 
law Suitin~, Traulriag1 u~ ~ver~a&tlDgl, 
F OR SERING AND SUM.MER WEAR, 
~eee,Ooods have boon porgonally selecj with the gren~ 
eet. care, and comprise some of tho Cboice6t. Designs to be bad 
in the Scotch and English markets. .All Ooods mAde up on the 
premiaes, under the supervision of an expeftenced Cutter. 
~Style. Flt and Finish guaranteed. I 
~~~--'-~~~-'-'-
m·ay20 
M. *c J. TOBI 
' Fishery - Requirements. 
F OR SALE. 
16 and IS-thread St. Peter Lines 
Long and Short Sed Lines 
Long Shore nnd Bnnk Lines 
Herring, Gengiag a nd Salmon Twine~ 
Bultow, Mid-Qr., Large & J igger Hooks 
-AL<;O,-
A, la.rge assortment of Trout Bods, Hooks, 
Flies, Cast Lines, Jloats; &o. &o. ' 
g-Selling cheap for cash. 
170 nnd 1 7 1 Dockwortb-street (Benell.) 
mayl7 M. ~ J. T OBi.Jr. 
&;:7 Al im. a splendid assortment of R OOM PAPERS and BOROE R· 
IN GS- all n ew a nd pretty· patterns-20,000 pieces to 8el ect from. Minard'& Liniment. 
urcoME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF, AND YOU WILL BE SURE TO BUY. 
apl 3 W. ·R. FIRTH. 
FIRST PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL I 
THE "GENUINE BINGER" bas taken the first prize anil gold medal at the Intematfonal Health Exhlbldon. London. ~Jrland, o~er all other lleWing machi.nes. '~e challenge any Mlwing m8'-
chlno before the pubhc to equal lhfl IMPROVED SrNORR, our new high-arm sewing machine. It 
po88efl8e8 the following advantages o~er all other sewing machines:~ 
1st. U8P8 the 11botUet needle 
of any look...titch macblne. 
2nd-Carries a ftner neec'llt 
with given siz.e thread. 
Srd. UBN a greate'I' number 
of sizes of thread with ooe slu 
needle. 
~h. Will clOPe aee&m t!Jrh~ 
er with thl"f"&d linen th1m any c. c. RICHARDS & co., SOLE PROPRIETORS. 
other machine will with silk. 
5th. The ebuttle bolds the 
mostthread. STILL ANOTHER! 
._ 6th. Drawathen~lt'th~ __ 
both ,,own "nd up, while thf' 
nf'f'dle is nut or the crnM11.' G&!\ni,-You! MtNARD's l..I?OMENT is m1 great 
thenifnre thf're ill ll'M rrfotfnn remedy for all d is ; and I have lat<>ly u.sed It auo· 
on tht11 needle 11nd thresd con- ooS8fulh in curing a case ot Bronchltll!, and oon 
l'Oquentlv a tight.er and 'more sider .you are entit led to grea7il1\i.so for g iving t-0' 
elaetlc eO&m. mankind 110 wonderful a rom y • 
• M. CA MP BELL, 
Btnitunb and durabOUy un· Bay of Islands. 
a11ed 1· d' L' . t . f I h ~comJ,ar.b1e tor eMe 0 , • mar S tnlmen IS Or SB e everyw ere, 
operation. PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
Not equalled for ehnplloity m&yt8.3m.21w 
1foomtruodon. ~::.....;;----~~~~~~~~~~~-
no?..ei~.rapldlty, and abr\oSt St. . Michael's l3uaar. 
Equtpood with "WT valu. 
ble improTement. . 
BUge of wprk tar uceed· 
ins DJ,otber maoidne. _ 
.... , ..... ,.._... .,..,il••F.; 
· ta WMel'Stnet.Barltu&race 
. Mt F. llOTB, 1Aj'inti 
; . 
---
.· 
···------
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129,. Water 
( 
Street .. 129. 
'9 uJ>ilee Soap~ 
We a1e now offering the following l --
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. bars, 100 in each box. . JOB LOT OF GOODS 
Colgate's Soop. llk>z. bars-60 bars in oaoh box 
.A:t R.ed.:uced. Pr:loee1 Jones tt Co.'s No t Roap. llk>z bars. 86 in each box 
--- Familr Lnundry Soap, 16-oz bars. 80 in each box 
Ladles' Fancy Collarete...:.at hair price Supenor No 1 Soar, Ilk>a-bars, 18 each box 
Ladies' Fnncy Ti<.'6 and Soarf&-at hal( prioe 1 Superior No 1 Soop, 16-oz bars, 36- each box Ladies' Fancy Dress Fronta-o.t reduced prices 1 Ivory Soap. 8-oz bars, 100 ench box 
Lndi08' Fancy Drl'llS Goods-at reduced priroe j Scotch Soap, .;-cwt boxes 
Ladies' Fnrtcy Skirts-Crow la 6d to l 28 each Boney Scented Soap, 41b boxes, 4-oz tnb!Pt.11 
Lad F C Olyrerlne Scented Soap. • · lb bxs. 4-oz tableta ies' ancy ostumes-o.t half price \ Brown Windsor Scented Soap, 4-lb box, +oz tnb. Ladie.!' Fancy llose-from Gd per pair Son 4-lb b 4 tab Lad!es' E l3 Kid Boote-from 48 per pair Assorted Fo.noy Scented p, '11:8, ·<n • 
Ladtee' Prunclla Boots--Crom 8s per pair ABl!orted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs. 2-0z tab 
(ihildreos' Doll Cnrrisgee-from 2s 9d to !Os 6d 1''. S. Clt.11l'cr'11 Scented Soop, 8 tablela in rach box 
Pound rottona-Crom Sd ~r lh I I ~BOLESALE AND R.ETAU.. 
A.largoassortmentMens &Boys'Stl'awHate I JOHN J . O'RIJ!'.LLY, 
mo.y26 R. H.tlB..rEr. nlll)"2j 200 Water-st., 48 &: 45 Kings Road. 
0 
360, W·ATER STREET. 
. SEID OATS and ff A:J SEEL 
tuuyS T. & J. GRACE. 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel l3uilding, Water Street.) 
T ABLE S\,OONS &.:1- FORKS, DESERT SPOONS nnd Forks, Tensp<>ons of the finest White 
M c tl\1- nt reduced prices. 
W ATCHEs, CLOCKS AND TllUE-Pllit:ES, En-gagement & '\Veddlu" Rings. Chnlns, Lock-
ets, Brooches & Ear-rings, Studs and Scarf 
Plus, &c., &c. ' 
LOCAL ILEGI~LAT\JRE. ~neot~~· Tbeaccountlarokept4' Ma L~MESSURIERtooktherha.irofthe oom 
111~ b1 tbe go\.el'Dmlmt auditon. f mlttee. 
M ·u·oRINE-T '- Ch · Board f A meesage from the council. 
a. ~ 0 .... •~n ° The ~aster-Jn-Chancery to the l~n eoun· 
Worka. to la~ .on.the table a detailed-statement ell brQJ!gb~ down the following meeuge: HOUSE O.F ASSEMBLY. 
of the expenditure of aums amounting to 81,- !la.' BPEAKER,-"fhe legillatbe c:owicll ao· 
320.93 charged· to the special grant of Bona vista quaint the house or usembly that they have pau· 
on Nov. 9th 1886 ~a for able bodied paupeir ed the bill sent up, entitled "An act to a~end 
\V&DXEBDAY, April 27'. U·' .\. · • ~~the 1. . and consolidate the acts relating to .the General re 11U, euOWlDg to..,....,.u l re 1ef waa g1ven, by Water Company" without amendment. 1 
The house O}'°Ded at half-past 3 o'clock. what member or members 'for Bonavi.ata· th~_pay- Council ch ~r. E. D. SHEA, 
HoN. ATTORNEY GENERAL-'I beg leave ment was recommended, f.nd upon what authori- April 2~1• 1887. Preeideot. 
to present a petitioti.fr'om Rev. J. Noel, Rev. ty the payment "(&a u\timately made. · • Ma. MARCH-Borore tho oommlUee riee, I 
Mr. Thompson and others, of Harbor Grace, aak- HoN. SURVEYOR GENERAL- In the ab: wiah to confute a atatemoot made Jut nlgbt, by 
ing tho Jegialature.,tq take into con.1ideration the eence of the Chairman Board of Works I ha\le t9 thA hon wemhcr for Fortuna Bay, Mr. ·BoDd, and 
d · b"l' h · b'=-hrne ? · · · ._, .. \. ho be tha th which I find echoed in to-day's iasue of the E11e11-ea1ra 1 1ty oft e eata wi nt o an 1nat1twhon lwO!'D1 •&.&1e n. mom r t e returns~ not ing T .. /egram, to the effect that bot for in-ure 
for the instruction of"the deaf and dumb. The yet 10. I lay on the table the names oft~ par- brought to bear by their conatltutenta ta. melll-
pe~itionera aug~t this as a very · desirable way ties however'. • bers of the ,r:;ovemment.part.y would~ •• ~own 
of celebrating the ,approa4iing jubilee. The · HoN. ·RECEIVER GENERAL, pureuant to out tho !.>al.lot. bHJ . . N!>"'• air, auch wu --not the 
motives of petitio~ are very laudable and the notice, moYOd the auapenaion of ttie rules of the caae, '°far a.a. the ~i.9tr1ct of &t~de-Verde i8 con-
. · · k f ill d h · -1 t h d 1 bil' - cemed. I might mform the uqn ~mbe-r who petition points to a wor o great ut ty an OUJO in ""erence o t e revenue an aupp 7 111 made this ohaige that on the night be introduced 
charity, but I am afiaid it is.now too lnte in the ;Pow bef.ore the.houae. the o~al bill, '1 wrote to all the cl~n re;-
acasion for ua to giro effect to the \ petitionora And the question being.put, the house diYided sidingln the. electornte I have the honor to repm-
wishes in the votes of the pres.ent year. The thereon, when there appeared for the motion 13 · ~nt, in!ormmg them o.r it& introdootion, and Uk~· 
· ell · f b h d.s • t 7 ' mg them to ndviae me promptly whether t.be1 
matter u ~ deserving o s~pport at .t e ·~ agams. · . • · thought (from Uieir knowledge or ouwan lite), 
of the legialature, but the difficulty 1n dealing For the motion-Hons. Attorney Ger:leral, it would be an improvement on the p..-ent 
with tbs subject is that the number of the afliio~ Reoeinr General, Surveyor General, Financial tem of votiDg. I alao took the"op~ ot .. • 
ed in this country, ao~o one hundred in all, is· Secretcuy, Meurs. Mackay, 'Vataon, Godden, ing that fWSOnally I fa•ore_d the IDMIOr8. 
not.auc.h ~would ~ar:ant tlie eatabliabment of &lla, White, Emerson, Pe\ers, LeMe.auricr and ~Jvi~b!°!t htA~w;~~eo~~ 
an UlStitution of thJB kind. The government . at Kean.,. od judg'ment and experience 'fV()U1cl lead me to 
the present timo gives o. vote towarda the mat.n- • Apuut-.Mesars. Scott, Greene, O'Hara. fall iD line and aupport the principle. 'a... few 
ten.ance of the deaf and dumb institution at Hali- Morris,.rBond, Morine.and Murphy. obaenations. Ur. Chairman, are not prom~ by 
fa:< · and of course the difficulty and expen8e of · So it palled in the aftinnativ~ and ot,dered animus_, .but merely to Bhow the unfairn- of ~ 
'· • • • .,,___ -i:_ 1 honOl'llOle member making a JK:&bllO and unqaau· 
sendtng our peoplo. away and nwntai.Ding Ymm accolllWg Y· fted Ulertion like the one to which I refer 9IOl'8 
there would of course be aa~ iI we were able to Pursuant to the order of the day the bill to in- particularly 'when that ueertion ie taoom~ 
carry out the views of the petitioners. demnity hia. Excellency the Oovem~r for · certain with the tru~. 
MR. GODDEN-I beg leaVe to present a pe- IUJDI of DlODeJ ad.anted by him oat of'the public After oonaaderable dliCUl8lon the committee 
tition from Charles Hatcher and others of Bar- Meuary for the eemee of tbe coloa1. wu read a ";'be chairman "'P?'ted to the OOlnmBalli 
bor Grace, for the protection of tho poor mu' a Ant time aod-~ to be iead a aecond time ~7 had oonaldered the bill to t1aem •llnlCU dog. (Here hon. member read the petition.) Aa on to-morrow. luul i-ed the aame with eome unendlmlnril 
a bill on thia subject ia now before the houae I Commit.tee on cout fishery bill. be &anded In bill and.a'!l»ndmtll .. u 
shall not now say anything further on tbia On motion ot Mr. Kean the houae reaolml it- ta~red that the report he~ 
subject. aellinto a oommi&tee of-the whole upon thw bill. Ordfored &bat the~ he eacra-cl a4 
Mr CAltTY-1 beg Jcaveto preeent a petition lb. !ifaun in I.be cJWr. · tblrd time on to-morrow. • • 
from Margaret Fenneuy. The petitioner ia the The committee lOl8 and nportecl that tboy had Pul"IWUlt to order of the~ ma. te4 
widow of the late Sergeant Fenneasy, \Yho loat puaed the bill with aome amendmcnta. =U.irf>~l,&teetb of lbe~ tiooC:. Ille and 
his life some few years ago at Betta Cove, while Upon motion the report waa receiYcd and llle:1aJ0~c:es ,:r •J::.en 
in the execution of his duty. D)' the death of adopted. Ordered to be read a third time to- )frt. took the cbalr of the --~-. 
her husband the petitioner and her children have morrow. and tho house aYing aat until 19 o•;;iO'Ok:--r-
GET YOUR WATCHES A.NJ) JEWELRY ll.E-pnlred nnd renovnte<l nt N. Ohmnn's, .Atlan-
tic Hotel Duildlni;. may6,eod 
been rendered homeleas, and are' now dependent Ind read~g of bill Co~ oompenaaUon to landJ &e. Tauasb.a.~ April 28, 
th tit' • · hich · d Ho~.\. ATTORNEY GENERAL-I beg leave to Tl.le commitloo rose. 
, upon e pc toner s earrungt~ w are ma e- move uie se<:<>nd reading of this bill. When land The cbainnan reported lrom tho complit&oetbat 
quteto support herself and her orphan childttn. is taken for roada or oUler publio purposes two the~ dd considered the matter to them referred, =~~===============~=================~ri~~~~oo~~.~~~~~p~~~~~-~~~~~~es~an ~~~~~~~~e~~­
presentcl a petition of a similar character from mating the amount of compensation, and it oft~n an o handed in tho bill and amendments at tho 
Mrs. I<enneaay, and moYed an addrees thereon,but ha_ppena tbatqueetioa.sofbillsarieeandl!Ometiniea clerk's tablo. THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~- [: DRD~ 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE OOMPA.NY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
I.--0.A.PIT AL 
Authorised Capital ..... ........... .. ......... ......... .. .. ...... ...... ... .... ......... ........ .. £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. ........ ....... ....... .......... ........ ....... ........ ....... .. ... .. .... .. .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ................ ..... ·'· .. ....... .. .... ..... .... . ......... ... ......... .... .. .. . . .. 500,000 
n.-Fiu Ftnm. 
Reserve ..... ........ .............. .. ............................ ... .......... ............ .. £. u 576 
. Premium Reserve. ....... .... ..... ........... .. ............................... ... ...... as~~ 88 
Balance of profit and loss a.c't.. ....................... ....... ....... .... .... .. . 67,"8!>5 
19 11 
18 a 
12 6 
-------
. there are so,·eraJ conflirting claims in relation to Ordered that ti.le report be rccei..-ed. 
nothing scem11 to have come of it. Sergeant the same pro~rty. It is doubtful whether under Ordered that the.bill be engrossed and read a 
Fenne"y sen·Cd for fifteen or six~ years in the the present laws tbeee arbilratora have power to U1ird ti mo to-morrow. . 
constabulary, and during that pc~ discharged try a question or title, but it is certainly not Pursuant to order the houso resolved itself .into 
bis duties in an efficient manner. In reference desirable that arbitratoni who are • generally committee of the whole on the conaideration of 
to nl'titioner's claim, I would draw the attention layw•n should determine auch questions. This the bill to mnJ.:e pro~ision for U1e trial of contro-
r bill proposes that where questions of title nrise" ,·erted elections. 
of hon. members to the report of the Inspector, in these queetiQns ahould be referred to the Suwcme Mn. BRAD<: BA w took the chair of the committee. 
which this matter is rcfoned to_\as follows:- Court tor adjudioation leaving lhe arbitrators still The committee rose. 
"lt is with regret that I ha\'C to refer to the to dE'Cidc the amount of compensation to bo given Tho chnim11m reported Crom tho committee that 
the death of ergt. Thomas Fennessy, who was. ihe owners of the land. I would now move the they had comsidered tbe bill to them referred, and 
aeoond reading of the bill, and 118 thA Dl048ure is had passed the same with aome amendment&, and 
accidently smothered in the snow while going his almost entirely of a legal cbnractei:, I would ruo,·o h u handed in the bill and amendmcnt8 at the 
rounds on duty, at lletts Co,•e. on January 27th, that alter the second reading it bo referred to the clerk's table. 
1884. H e wns a most efficient officer, and bad commluee now Bitting on t11e re~tration Md Order1.'<i thnt the re~rt be received. 
d · th t b l fi 'od f t 1 other bills , Ordered that the said l>ill be engTossed and read 
serYe 10 0 cons a u ary or a pen ° we ve The Bill 'was then referred to tho select com· n third time to-morrow. 
years, with .credit to himself :i.nd satisfaction to mlttee on registratipn nnd other lo.\v bills. Ord<'red that the consideration or Ule following 
the public. He left a wife and l\fo children Pursunut. to order or the day , the house resolved orders be dererred, 
£1,274,661 10 8 wholly unprovided for. As the Sergeant inet his it&>)( into committee of the whole on the supply Committee of tho whole on council's sheep bill. 
m.-Lln Fmm. 1 death 'vhile in the el:ecutJon of his duty, I would bill. Second rcadlng of bill relating to ratlwaye and Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...................... . ............. ...... - £3,274,835 19 urge that the go•ernment be pleased to grant a Mn. G ODDEN in the chnir. railway compa.n11:'S iu th.is colony. 
'> Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ................. ............ ...... ... ...... .. !. 473,147 3 2 small pension to his widow and children until the Tlrccommittee rose and reported that they had Pursuant to ordc>r the following hillll wero read 
2 a youngest child attain~ the age . or eighteen rears. considered the bill to them referred, and had a A~ifid~i~Z:~nd the law relating to marine courta 
·( £a, "'~'Y SJts3 Mr. SCOTT-Last year, when a &imilo.r peti- paaacd the same without amendment, and he or inquiry • . RE;:;;.~~ ~~.1882· tion waa pre;ented, I gne it my support, and I handed in the bill at the clerk's table. Au nc~ to amend the lnw relating t-o the ooaat 
N Lif P d Inte t ~,.69 O?i:. 1r. 3 now rise to again e:rpreaa M)' opinion that the Ordered that this report be rece;..ed. fisheries. ett; e re1lllums an res .... ........................................ """"* • ., 11 o d d th t th" bill b d \.:....J ,. An act for granting to Her Majt'Sty a sum of 
'ty Pr · (' 1 din £108 992 2 '4 b · 1 a. t) claim is one well worthy the ronsideration of the r ere a 18 e now rea a tuuu i.me, money fur ddraying the expenaea or theoivil gov-Ann~d in=~ .. ~~.~ ..... ~ ........ : .............. ~ .. ~~~.~.~ .. ~~~ ... 124,717 7 l house. I hope the go,·cnment, having regard to ~n~ the said bill waa read a third time accord- ernment of this l..'Olony, for the yeu en.ding 1nat 
------- her husband's r.erriccs, and the fact of bi.a ho.Ting mg Y· · Dec., 1887, and for other purposes. ..J 
£693 792 13 lost bis 'ife while in the discharge . 0 ( his dut)' , Ordered that this bill do now pass and be en- An act for granting to Her Majesty certain du-
' 
4 
t '1tled "A t f.o ti' to h M · ty tics on goods, w11res and merchanruze imported 
""'--• - -- n-.A..B'TllDT, will do aome1hing to provide for the wan•· of the n ac r gran ng er •JCS ~ cer· 
s:.v ..... naa uar ' ...., • f defra f h into this colony nod its dependencies. NeH l'ire Premiums and Interest .............................. : .......... ~.£1,167,0?3 14 fl petitioner.and her orphan children. tam sums 0 money to Y the expenses 0 t e Ordered that theee aeTeral bills be oommit1ied to 
~ -------- Mn. O'MA.U- I peg leav~ to give this pcti- civil government of this colony and for other o. committee of the whole b ouso on to·morrow. 
---. £ 7MI 866 7 purposes." Then I.he house adjourned to-day, Thuraday, 
I, r• ' " tion my best B\ll>port, und would strongly rteom- Ordered that hon. Receiver Gonerol and !Ir. April tSth, till halt p!bt. 3 of the clook. 
mend the claims of the petitioner to the favor•ble O'MAra take the bill to the leglslative council and / The .Aooumula&ed J'unds of Ule Life ~artment are free from liability in re. conaideration of the go"ernment. · <lcaire their concurrence. 
apect of ihe Fire D~ent, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds nf ?4B·. q:MARA-I beg leave to present a pcti- Punmant to~er the home reeol•ed itselr into die J'lre ~ent are free from liability in. respect of the Life Department. tion from tlie pupils of the Church of England commiUae of e whole on re•enue bill. 
. 
Inauranoes effected on Liberal Terms. botird 8cliool in this cit.r, asking the government Mr GODDE:! k Ute chair or the committee. 
Tho chairman reported from the "committee 01'u/ O,Ofcu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. to enclose a pool in one or two of the rivers, in that they had oonsidered the bill to them rererrod, 
G ~O. SHE A the suburbs of the town, to be reserved for bath- andJiacl pnased tb~Sllme with some amendments, 
"' mar6.tey. ~ ing purposes. (Here the hon. member read the and he hMided in the bill end amendmont8 nt the Gen.eral Aaen.t for Nfl.d . . ) triflin h · h clerk's table. 
London and Provincial 
Jusn~au.c.e «.omv~u11, 
LI:M.ITE D. 
--{:o:)---
pet1t10.n. At a \·ery g e:i:pe~e t e WIS es Ordered that this report he received. 
of the petitioners could be carried out, and aa Ordeied that this bill be now read n third time. 
these bathing places would do much to promote And the ll&id 'bill was ~d a third time accord· 
health and cleanliness as well ns enable boys to ingly. 
learn swimming without the danger t hey now Ordered that this. bill do pass and be enti$led 
11,11biect themsekes to. I hope tho government ''An act Cor granting to her llajesty oo.rta.ia duties 
" on goods, wares and merchbandlze imported into 
will g ive effect to the views of the petitione.rs. this colony nnd it8 dependencies. 
· Mn. SCOTT-I do not remember that thia Ordered that hon. Receiver Geneml and lfr. 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE. 
house was ever before fayored with a petition Dond take tho bill to the legislative council and 
h bo f h l <l I h" k h desire their conCUl'l'ellce. Ordered that the con-from t e Y8 0 any sc 00 ' an t in t .e aideration of the·blll relafulg to railwaye and ra.il-
boya.' pctitii>n ought to meet with a fnorable ro- way companys in this country be deterred. . 
ception at our hands. 'Vhat is rc~uired arc The house resolved itself into committee or 010 
suitablo bathing places of moderate depth, so aa whole Oil the council's sheep bill. 
Ao1tt1t fnr NP:fnfoo.ndltind. to ~rce from the danger 'incidental to awim-. · Mr. GRIEVE took the chair of the commit-
min in lakes, and .that would afford facilities to tee. ~ £if' 1 boya to learn bow to p reserve thomselves from Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair. 
Rt>. 10, 
~ltSUXn:1tt.C,t ~.(I'. • !lt drow ·ng, or render assistance to others who The chairman reported from the committee may be in peril on the water. that they had conaidered the matter to them re-
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. Mn. CARTY-I also beg leave to present a ferred, aad had made some progreta therein, and 
petition from George R. Lilly, and others, of bad instructed him to ask lea ve to ait agafo. 
Assets, January lat, 1887 . 
Cash Income for 1886 . . 
lneurance in force about 
·Policies in force about . 
•114,181,963 
$21.1137,176 
$400, 000,000 
nao,~ 
Day of Islands on the subject of a ferry. Ordered tJ1at the committee have lcavo to sit 
The following petitions were ae\·erally pre- t.o-pn~~t to order, the bill to anthorize the rni,s. 
scntcl. ins or a sum of monty for the public BCf\'ioo or 
By the Su R\'EYOR GENER.AL, from N. this colony waa read-& fint time, and ordered to bo 
Peadle, and others, dibtrict of Carbonear, on the read.a eeoond time on to-morrow. 
subicct o( roads. · The consideration of reeolutions on roads and 
J bridgee WU deferred, . . ~y the FINJL~CIAL SECUETAR.Y, from E . Tho.ATTORNEY GEN~ by comm.and or 
THulUiDA v, April 28. 
Tho ho!lfe opened ut h'-1!-past 3 o'clock. 
ORDER OF THE DAY. 
Third reading of Ballot BiJI. . 
On .mo lion the bill WllB read a third time, and 
ordered to be taken to Ute Legiajative Council, by 
hon. Attome,Y General o.ntl Mr. Bond. 
Third rcadmg of cormpt prn.ctices bill. 
On motion the bill was read a third time 11.nd 
ordered to be tl\kcn to tho Legi.slati•o Council by 
hon. Attome,Y General and lli. Emerson. 
Third roodmg cont roverted elections bill. 
On motion the bill was read a third time, and 
ordered to be taken to tho Legislative Council by 
hon. Attorney Gonoral and llr. Scott. 
Committee on mnrino courts of enquiry bill. 
On motion the house resolved itselr into com-
mittee of the whole on this bill. 
Hox. FtSASCIAr. SECRETARY in the chair. 
Ho~. ATTORNEY GENERAL-There ls only 
ouo \>rinciple in,·olvod in this amendment and 
that 1s or reducing the number or the commis-
sioners Crom fh ·e to three. Ono ot thP commls· 
sionera. it i3 intended, must be n person o( judicial 
hahita nnd knowledge. nnd the other two muat . 
have experience in nnutical mattem. Tho court 
as, nt present constitutod, was found to be too 
lnrge, and as a coDBequencetbe reeult&o.nticipnted --
'vere not nttained. Tllia amendment, it ls hoped, 
" ·ill meet nny difficulties and object.ions which 
presented in the past. 
Alter ht\nng passed the different sections tho 
comutltt.eo rose anu reported they had p&911ed the 
bill, with som<' nruendment.s. 
Upon motion, the report. wns received 1md 
adopted. 
ordered to bo read n third time to-morrow. 
Presented 0 10 report of the said committoo 
whlob was received nnd read as follows ¢-The Mutual Lle is the Largest Llfe Com1>any. and the Strongest 
lnanclal Institution in the World. 
UF"No other Com y baa paid such LARGE DIVIDENDS to It. Policy-holders ; nnd no other 
', Company laeuea eo LAIN and ao COMPREHENSIVE A POLICY!. 
Langdown, nnd others, of Purcoll's Harbor, dis- Bls E:rooAeaey the Administrator of the go"ern· 
triot of Twilli.ngatc, on the same subject; .allo men~Jatd on tbe-tat>le a deepa1ch trom the Right 
from Jtev. G. Bullen and oLbers of TlVillingate Honorable, the Sec~ of State for the colonfes, 
b. ' lso ,. h · · . ' oonv.,,-ing the than.b o!. Her Ma.jeety the Qn~en 
Roportof thesolect committee nppolnted tb oon-
alder the prol)08ed arrangement on the treatiee b&-
tween Great "Britain and Franoe on the New-
!ound.land tlaberics. 
('Report already publisl1ed.] J. W. FI ZPATRICK, A. S. RE8DELL, 
(,,, ~ Travelling Agent. Agent, Newfoundland 
~ feh19.8m.2fw 
.. 
/, 
UONDON ct, LAJICASHIRE/ 
l(ir.e ~usurau.c.e Qi.om,P.o~y. 
. 
Claims paid since 1862 amonnt -ro £3,461,it;3 ~tg. 
J'IBE INBURANOJ!tarantai ·.l}POP .. .a}pl(J)8t ever;r_ deeortptton 0 1 PmPer.tY.. OJatrns &1'9-.met -wjtb' Pl'OmJl.~~de and l:dJ>enWty. · 
. fie aatee of Prem11'lll ror·lJalnttalloaa. and all Other lnformatton. 
..... tD8d...,. ~ - - - -;11 - • . 
masr ""' .ol*L v,. t - ~ HA ltV·•v· - 00 
........ . . . .. . ... ' ..-.!": • .rcli..; ........ ' ttt 
• I . 
on the . same au ~cct ; a 1rom l e mhab1tanta .ror the oongaatulatory addttaa of tbe Bo~ ot 
ot H emng Neck. Aaeembly on the attainme'ftt of the roth year of 
Ordered that tbeae petition do lio on tho table. · bel' reign. • 
.'l'hen the hoWle adjourned. until to-morrow at 
bal.f·past 8 o'clock 
NO'ttOfl · OP Monox. Punuant to order'the bill to indemni(y hls Er FRIDAY, AprlJ It), 
• . · oelleno,,. tho Governor for certain sums or monCly Th • od a~ hall ........ 8 o'-'~ MR. MORL'\"S-To aak th'B Chairman of the .adY&n~ b .. him oat of the pobllc treuury was e uouae OJ>E'D " -...-.. ""uva • • 
W -'-· J th ta.bl ..:1 ••• :1 d "d · d ...a.~ bo ' I ...... ¥.a. GOODEN presen.ted a petition Crom R.. 8. Board of OlAIJ to ay upon e ea uaw.ue road a aecon ume·~ -<>~to cowm t..- Munn and others, inhabitant& of Harbor .Oraoo, 
statement of the bat~ .of ail account& upon to a committee of 1 h whole bou!e on to-morroy. praiig ror-a bounty to be Jdvan to~ ~ 
the· Board of Work.a hoop on the 31at Dec., Hon. AlTORNEY GENERAL preeen~ a peU- OQ tho l~k fiabery 00 ihe ~ <>& IAbnidor. lll86 and the '31st March 1887 rea~tively Uon from R. 8. Hunn, ohairman or tho Harbor 0 ered that the s.Ud petition lie OD \he table. 
"' • b' · · ' r--. • Graoe Water Com ...... •, ... w.-i ..... (or lea•e to intro- n... t to th rd•r of th• da~4 .... bUl to 
and whether any change . aa ~ made 111 the dtece a bill to amend1hetf .";1fOfi.noornnraUon, &o. cunuan o o .. v WJv board' a synem ot boo~-keepug· 8lDOO the 8'0Yenl· Ordered. that ~ petition' do lie on &lie tablo. :do: J:j~ lati"'m':.latlng to the coast . waa 
ment auditar6 recommooded the ,adopt.ion of tho HoN A'l'TOalf.'BY..OENERAL.g..-e nottoe Ula~ Ordered that tbla bt\l do ·JIUI aDd.be mtlu.d 
doubJe entry syatem. · . • he ,..W, on ~marrow, ukleave. to introdu~ •a 11 An ad to amend the law relatiDC to the OOllt 
HoN. FlN.ANCLAL SECRETARY-In the bill to amend \he acta relating to the Harbor flaberles." .1. ..... 
· Cb·:- t the Board t W u Once W.t• Ocaapu1. OnMred that llr. Kf&ll and Hr. Rolll take ..... 
abaence ot the. ,.... ... an o o or .' · PlanauUo the.order of -tile cl.a1 the bout• bill t., tbi leeilla&iv• oounoltand d'*' ....,,.._ 
1 brre to idmn &he·hon. member that the~· ~f ~~*'of UMtl~~-~~:,w.:. ·~, .~7,!ia=:.c: ~r .. -..n:S:.:-..J:· .• . °'third~~:~ b&llwail Nal• 
t 
' 
·. 
.· 
----------------- - - -------- ------- ------
( 
Ordered that this bill do pass and be entiUed 
"All act to amend the law relating to Marine 
ooun. of Enquiry in this country." 
Ordered that the hon. Attorney General and 
Kr. Callanan take this bill to the ll'gielative coun-
cil and desire their concurrence. 
Punuant to tbe ordf'r of tho day the house re-
IOIYed iteelf into oommit'tee ot the whole on the 
indemnity bill . · • 
Hr. Gol>DP took the chair of the committee. 
Hf. SPuo:a resumed the chair. 
The· chairman reported from tho rommitt~ 
that they had oonaidered the bill to them J"E'ferred, 
and had JlUlled the same without amendment. 
OrdereCl that the aaid bill bo read a third time 
to-morrow. 
Ordered-tb11t the consideration of council's sheep 
bill be deferred. 
Ordered tb&t the conaido.ration of the following 
blU1 be deferred: 
Second reading bUl relating to railways and 
railway comp 1nies In this country. 
ind J'Mding loan bill. I 
Purguant to order, and on leal'e gninted hdn. 
Attorney General presented a bill entitled " An 
act to amend the law rel11ting to the Harbor 
Grace Water Company," which waa read p. flr,t 
time. and ordered to bo read a second time to-
morrow. 
Ha. EMERSON gave notice that he would on 
to-morrow move the adoption of the report of 
joint select com.mittee on the French Shore Ques-
tion. 
Then the .house adjoiirned till to-morrow at 
half-paat three o'clock. -
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fonning 1,.muke4.contraat to the green and ye!· 'PB:a SUPREME COURT. the flat below. The orders are all fini.thed off TBENOBTH-WESTREBELLlON 
low of the other trees. It ia to be '>und in con· , . --- here and despatched at the proper time to their 
1idegble quantity in the more northern bays- ,FBmu • May 27 · d~stim.tion. The Ouro 4at, or the . top one, i.a 
especially ih tte Bay ofExploita. Tamarack or QUEEN versus KENNY. devoted exclusively to dory building, a comf&ra. 
juniper, is a hardy tree, and will grow best in (Be/ore µr. Juatice Pinaent and a Sptcial Jury.) tinly new industry in thia country. The ~mer. 
moist aoil1. Poplar-both aspen and balea~ The cue for the Crown and defence closed at ican and Canadian dory were a1moat exclu1inly 
poplar-are too well known to need special refer- 6 p.m. le.at evening, when hi.a Lo?dahip charged ueed here, till about two yeua ago, wlten Mean•. 
ence. They would both anawe~ well (or 1treel. the jury. The jury retired at 7.15, and returned Herder & Halleran started in the butineaa. The 
ornamentation. The aspen ia found about this to eourt at 12 --0'cloclc. On the u1ual que.tiona work was a little up-hill at first, but by •vyerior 
. .. 
Canada'• war was coet17. The number of 
c1aima submitted to the war claima comminion 
was dfleen hundred and fif\y-nine, and the 
~mount invo~v~d ea,t2s,211, from which 8408, 
552 bu been struck off. There are aome small 
cl&i.m.a etill uneettled. Probably three· millions 
will be required ~ pay the bills.-B; John 
N . B. Globe. 
neighborhood, but the balsam popular ·~• only being put by the clerk of co rt, the foreman worlunanahip and lower .ratea the foreign article 
indige. nous to the north and west portions of the 1tated that they were unable to~~ to a verdict. was drive.n out of• the market. It may ---
,,.-- The other cxpentes of suppre18ing the Metia 
island. It is abundant on the river banks i~ St.' The jury wu then discharged. The accused wu be safely said that the " Excelaior'' dory &mounted to about 85,000,000, which will make 
George's Bay. Another beautiful tree almost discharged on his own recognizance, to appear and ¥r. Carter'• dory of tho west coast hav& it at least 98,000,000. We have certainly 
oon6ned to that 1ide of the island is the white wben called upon. Mr. ~cNeWy, Q . C., for supplied the trade ot the present year. The aomething to be thankful for in Newfoundland 
ash. Pine, apruce and fir can be procured in any C~wn; Mr. Scott and Mr. CartY for defence. . dory flat is under. the control of Mr. Thomu for if thia colony had the misfortune of being an 
of our forests, but there is a very beautiful red Brown, a 1kilful mechanic and a man -who hu integral part of the Dominion, our share of the 
pine on some pnrts of Exploits river, which QUEEN venus SNOW. had a large practice in dory building in. both above amount would be eomething lilte,320,000 
is a rare t~ . . W1H cherry grows luxuriantly (Before Mr. Juatfce Littu and a Special J•ny.) ;P.anacla and·the United State.. To fill theordens or, a 5 per cent. inteteat, a drain of 816,000 a 
in the 1nme di.strict, and to considerable The jury retired at 10 o'clock last\ night, and which poured in thia spring, Mr. Brown and 
ed · · h (M (or ever: • dimentioM. It . Ml a hardy tree, and return J:11to court at 12.30. ' ·T e forem.an r . staff had to work night and day. From Feb- ---·- t. 
very beautiful when covered with bloeaoma, .O'Rie'ly) stated that the jury found the accused ruary. the second when the Snt order wu re- Let Canadians bear ln mind aaya the Montre 
It c11n be procured also in the neighborhood of NoT Oun.TY. Hon. Attorney Genen.l for Crown ; ceived a hundred and ai.xty-ai.x dories h,ave bee( Poat, thia one great fact. Lord Lanadowne aa 
St. John's. Whitewood or white maple is a Sir W°'?V. Whiteway and Mr. Morria for defence. turned out to date, and all thia work wu done depopulated ftve square milea of 1riah territory and 
hardwood tree, but does not grow large. Willow1 - by Mr. Brown, another man and two boys. The made between fourandfiyehuncbed human beinga 
of ~wo or more varieties grow sparsely in our The Spreme Court was engaged till after mid- doriea are two ai&e9 in length, Tiz., fourteen and •eteaa. It oannot be denied or diaputed. And 
fore~, they nre hardy and do well in damp night laat night in the two anon cues. At ten ~ halt feet an'd fifteen and a halt feet, but the ~is ia t!1e man we are told 1hould not be aum 
soils. They are the most common trees about minutes to twelve the jury in the Kenny ease oreadth is some ftve f'eet at the pnwale9 amid· ~oned to the bar of Canadian public opinion. · 
tac country places here, but I do not consider came into ~urt, ~m being asked for the verdict ships. The average depth is two 4eet three • • • " 
them at all pretty. There are several other lea they anawered lhrougb thm Coreman. that they inchea. They are built oC the beat material and .The ~oronto,, lVMld says it 11 1~ ot. the 
common trees and shrubs posaeaaing many ~'uti- could not agree on a nrdict, nor were they likely are liked better by our bankeD than theimported ~h null&JlCe. Our eateemed • frien~ ~ be 
ful features, notably the wild pear bush when ~ to agree. Whereupon the court diami.-ed them. boat. The factory is co't'el'ed on the oubide with acker of it before the end. The mtention 111 to 
bl hi h · h · be :1:._.:1 r. f K bail '-=- • to _,_ • __ ..:1 • .ol!-' nd pletel buil make the world 1ick of the Iriah nuiaanoe Nd ossom, w c mtg t utwxu 1or purpc>188 o enny g&Te. on uq own recoguizance ap- ""eet iron, auu 11 unwy a com 1 t. It • • • 
ornamentation. I cannot aay which is the bet~ pear again before the court when wanted. At a wu opened in 1882. The 1luml!en of .bands compel lta ~ autbon to abate lL WJMft. 
aeuon for tranaplanting, u opinion• differ nry quarter put twelni the jury in Snow'• cue employed ftriea with the aeuon, but there an ner there 11.a human creature whofeellor~ 
much on this point. I think,however,it is generally brought in a 'Yeidict or acquittal. The at preaent eighteen men &Del 'boya. ·The .eekl,y IJIDP&tb7 with tbe IObben aud mudelm i 
conceded that the spring time is moet fuorable." principal witpeu apiat him, a f'emalei pay roll amoDlltl to 10mething like two hundred ~ trJiDg. to mab Ireland cleao1ate, them fl W 
We ha,·e been.endeavoring to obtain in(orma- stated in the coune ol her nidence that what ehe and Corty dollan. The Es:celaior hu the reputa- lriabmen are i.d7 to .U. .thlt·.cna&bn 
tion, said aaainat Snow Jut fall wu lalae and that ti. f ... _:_ t -.:. L nd • ._ ~- Doa the Worlcl •"1 ?-I614. 
D- ' on o ..... &&.Ulg ou a- wora, a 1 .. r•vr•---. • • • , 
1. A.a to which seaaon--$prlng or fall-ia the she had been im~ by malice for indi'fidual Metan. Herder and Hallerin, will giTe entin ..L..:-= ' 1 1 ' 
more suitable for transplanting trees in this gratification, and 1he now took thi.a opportunity aatia&.ction to any one faTOring them with an NE~ROlt TREP A.SSE'!". 
colony. ~ of ~tracting it. The Judge b,.nded her over to ordu. - · 
2. The Jateat day in spring when trees could the 'Attorney General. It ia undentood that she ) [SncIAL TO THE Cor.oxUT.] 
A R BO R DA y • be planted with probability of succeas. " will be indicted for perjury for' tbe next term of U..oi:x.eSl).Ou.d.eu.c.e. --
--- S. The size, or age when to transplant tbem. the Supreme ~wt. The co\lrt adjOU"necl al W"'l'be F.ditor ot Ulla paper la not reaponalble TJLEP.un:r, thia eTCning. 
II. : We would thank those who have experience 12.30 and met .. •gain at 11 this morning-adjourn· Cor the opinioaa of cornaj>oDdentll. ,_ 1 ~~~topmastd achhooner, with general cargo 
It is encouraging to find that the remarks on these point" to give the public the benefit or ing and meetinf again on the·:aameday,acircum- uvm »U9ton, an a ac oober conaigned to Pitta 
th · · · stance which - perbarui h•• ... v~l'.o..., occurr THE DRAPERS' ASSISTANTS. with cattle and produce, left here lut evening publiahed in tho CoLO!'nST of la&t Saturday on cir opuuona. - • r-• .., .... '' "' • .1 
the advantages of setting apart. a &uitable day in The next thing in order is tbe mnnncr of ed in this country. The businea this morning. , _..;___ for St: John's. Cape Race telegraph itation 
each year for lhe purpose of planting trees in our effecting an or~i.zation which will be the meat conaiated o( arguments in chambens, o\'er the ,To the Editor 01 tM Coloniat.) - opened for busine88 this evening, by Master John 
f l d · ta" F' t · l A ti.Ii te f fi al Dun Sm,-Pennit me, through the column• Curtis, of this place, who baa taken chaTOA of parks, and such other places as are available, success u to commence, carry on, an mam in in ay inso vency case. cer ca o n -e1-
ha,,e met with npprornl. Some ha,·c e\'cn been the work of tree-planting. Would it be better discharge w8" granted to F. W. Finlay. Mr. of your ·valuable paper, to aay a few words in be- that important station. Dense fog for the past 
ll bli ti. I'. th f fi K t Q c d fi tru · \ h Atto halfof my follow-workers-the dro.pens usistants. three da,·s. ~othing done with fish "<'et. nspired with the desire of aasistiog in a mo\'e- to ca a pu c mee ng 1or e purpose o orm- en , . ., appcare or s~; on. . rney ,, ,, 
· \. bo Soc" to t d th b · O - ' I'. f th red.to d .. , G H It is shameful to see how a few shopkeepers k~ 
ment to promote this desirable object. Many of mg an ~ r r icty a ten to e uemess, encnu ior. some o e c t rs ; an ru.r. . . . --r LO• 'AL A."- 0 OTHER 1T 0M.8. 
be trees indigeno~s_to this country are very well or wou one o our existmg aoc1e ea, .say e m rson 1or r. may. e court w resume ld r · · · ti. th E ~ 1. M F' 1 Th · ill open after the hour comes for general cloeing. v ., ~ 
, H I d m· . Soc' t be lik 1 t t k b t 11 t 1 k .. , d t s· n r The ' 'Oung men in these shon. .. cannot, with I Th te c· 1 1-h B t 3 15 • adapted for ornnmentation; and can easily be ome n us es ie y, moy e y o a e us ess a o c oc on mon ay n~x . · ir n. " r- e 6 amer ur tw en urgeo a . p.m. 
h tt tl d · t 'r h't d .. , E p .. , · d I'. ded J·ustice, speak a good· word of such employers. t rd . had. The following letter from a gentleman t e ma er up promp y an ca~ on success- . 1 eway an u~r. . . u.i.orrlB e1en yes c ay. 
f 11 1 Th. · rth f ' h 'd · S d M p J s tt d ..... H c t If tbo1e, ao-calkd-biuints$· men, were to hear well qualified from obsen •ation to gi,·e an intelli- u y. LSLSamatterwo yo t const crat1on now, an . e~rs .. . co an ~.... .. . ar y Th p, . 
Y · f th h h t ~· b re than defiended Kenny • · · for tbemsehes, how the young ,men speak of a 0 steamer ortia made the trip from here Ofl!nt opinion O'ives ample proof of this fact:- o o ers w o ave grea er exr-atence e · . 
D- o · ood ki d t d 'th h t t . h to Haliru in forty-nine hours. 
"I am quite in accord with your \•iewi on the the writer has; but this we do know that • • ••• •· g , n mas er, an wt w a reapec t ey 
h ·u d d ....,.A b . . OUR LOCAL I'TDUSTRIES hold him in when in company, they would aodh. subject of arboriculture, and would wish to ace muc w1 epen on • a &""'' cginntng ; '-, • 
d h be · · Id ,~- h forget this anearing "altry and half-penny at~·te' '> the matter more earnestly advocated by the pub. an sue a gmning as wou en1.111t t e aympa- xm. . r " 
lie generally. I should like to see our farmer• thy and support of all classes. Schools, denomi- , of noing business, and try to gain the re1pect of 
' ti. ....._. t' Id h k tli · friend1 and employees. pay more attention to tree-planting. It is re- na ona, ...... te iea, cou eac wor on etr own The "~xcelslor" Wood Factory. 
·(' markable how few ever think of beautifying th~ir lines to plant and ornament their own grounds; We have, nt least, thirty-one dry-goods stores 
d ·d .. f localit. Id h to fi in town and it's very hard if, say two hundred , ground in this way. It is a far more common a{l rest en .... 0 108 wou ave orm The Excelsior 'Vood Factory is situated on the 
th 1 · to 0t•~ to 1 t th t.reeta • and. twenty drapers cannot start a un'ion, which practice (eapec:i.ally in clearing new ground) to emac vea m com.nu KQI Pan · e 8 · 10 Hill of Chips, at the east of the city, between 
th · art• -·'-- • hbo hoods. B t will '""e them strength, to hue a respectable 
-remoTe all the trees. Thia is a great mistake, eir own P lCWAI" neig r · u one Duckwdtth and Water litreeta, and is 6pproached o· 
tral • t• ld be --=-.:1 to · t t hour for closin17, and not allow those few one cent u treea OD a farm eene many Ulefw purpoeea cen orga~ ion wou reci~ ins rue • from either. It is owned and Conducted by 6 
.-&'I.-•'--- .:1:--t d ti. ul t all Thia t 1 • _. grasner1 to carry out such inJ0 ustice, in a ch-ilized 
_. - that of beautifying it. They add to WRC an a m ' e ' cen ra organiza- Measn. Herder and Hallem. The huilding is r 
the nlae u well u to the appearance of a tion ,puld alao have to devote their .attention to sixty feet long and forty feet 'Tide. · It is twenty- community· 
--..J .t1....- bel •'-- '-~· d h-1 t th . Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for the use of your p•apea-'"&~J, auu 11Una a 1 ter for cattle, and when ""'puu .... ..-- ; an "'" e ua urge upon e seven feet high on the Duckwort-etreet aide, but 
pliOld•leAOD the apoaed northerly and eut- community to do something to improve and it ia more tha~ ten feet higher 011 the Wnler- valuable paper. Yours truly, . 
m,,...m. of the ground, act u a break againat beautify their city, without depending upon the street aide. The building containt three lltoreys St. John's, May 28. JUSTICE TO ALL. 
die e01d wiada 6'om thf!le pointa. I would ionrnment for everything. Weundentand that and a basement. The entrance to the latter is ~~ .. 
--.i1 ~ the pl&Dting of a row ol treea our preeent patriotic go.venior, Sir George Dea from the Water-street aide. On the east side or The i:few iork Yaoht Club. 
alaaf tbe .sdel ol oar main roada, and would Vmux, ia willing to give a large portion or govern· back of the building an engine house bu been ---
ho d dthro · · fBa NEW Y ORK, May 19.-At the regular month-
.,_ go u lar u tp urge the puaing of an act to ment uae groun a,an wit mu part o n- built, in which ia situated the boiler and engine 
L hich uld add t1 • ~ ly meetin~ of the New York yacht ,lub held to-
., _,.J tboee liTing on theae highwa71 to plant a nerman para, w wo grea Y to ita area which runs the whole machinery of. the factory. 
d • · · al ·ded th. be d night, an invitation from the :Mayor o( H&l.ifax to eertaba JPUDber each year, juat inaide their boun- an mtriDSlc"' ue~ pron some ing one This engine house is forty feet long and fifteen 
1 d th · - " · l 1 extend the cruise of the club to thnt city was re-dalJ Cace.. I beline were this suggestion car- to P ant, an ° erwlSe m-e it a P euant P ac:e feet wide. It is two storeys high . . On the top · 
f • th : · d h · ti u· · ferred to the flag officers. The general imn.-. ried out and a gtiocl row o/'treea once established o reaort ror e cituena an t eir am iea. Th11 storey over the engine is the drying h>om m· which r--
111' ah uld be 1 d h Id aion is that the in"itation "ill not be accepted. 
along both aides of the .road, there would not be generous ouer o not et paas; an a ou a-......n material is put to shrink and aenson before 
. D·-- \Vednesday, August 3rd, is chosen for the ren-
half the trouble wi~ anow-hlockadea, in winter, be a strong ince.ntive Co immed ... te action in the ~ing used in the factory. The basement of the dezrnus at New London, when the .annual cruise 
to contend with ; while travelling along thoee way aboTe ausge1ted.. One of the chieC ol-jections building, proper, is uied for at.oring purposes. 
will begin. 
bleak, expoaed'te>untry roads woµld be very to making an expenditure on the park, we learn, The flat above the bueme~t- the ground fiat --.... ~---
much more pleuurable th.an at pretent. Of is the fear of the eoet of future m·aintcnance. Thia when entering from Duckworth-street- is called DeFre1oinet Dela71, 
coune our el'ergteen trees, spruce, fir and pine could be provided by leasing the western portion the machine fiat, where all the sawing, plaining• ---
would be the beet adapted (or this purpoee. of the park for building tops on a line with the and moulding ·0r the business is carried on. P.ur1, May 19-Preaident Grev·y bad a con· 
The steamer Kite, Captain Ash, lef\" Greeu-
pond at 8 a.m. yesterday, bound north. 
---·---
The steamer JJonavista, of tho " Black Dia-
mond Linc," is expected to arrive here on 
Monday. 
The highest point attained by the t~ometer 
du9tg the last twenty-four houns was 68, the 
lowest 38 . 
----·---
.Captain William O'Driscoll, of the banking 
achoonef Primrose, which arri\'ed from the banks 
on thursday, says that fish are plentiful but the 
~ . 
weather rough. 
--···---
The Very Rev. M. F. Howley, D.D., Prefect 
Apostolic of West Newfoundlan.d, nccompanied 
by the Rev. P. W . Drown, P. P. of Bay of 
Islands, am\'ed in town last C\'ening . 
The ladies who intend taking part in the Me-
thodist College Bazaar, arc requested to meet in 
• Oowesr-street baaement, Monday afternoon, at 
four o'clock. As business is important it is de-
sirable that all shoG.ld be present. 
There is considerable talk about the manner in 
which the apecial jurors were empannelled in the 
Kenny arson case. That class of men, at least, 
should not be viewed "ith so much distrust by a 
crown officer; and asking nine of such med to 
stand aside is carryi~g it a little too far. 
" AA regards our atreeta and parka &c., we part at present occupied ; .and the rentals together When the work. is in Cull awing there is a great (erence with M. DeFreycinet to-day, and asked 
pOl8eA a nriety of trees which for beauty or with the ren"tala from the property built already noise in this department. The whirr of machi- him to form a cabinet. M. DeFreyclnet said he 
omameut&tion could hardly be excelled anywhere. on the park grounds and the aaaiat~nce of the nery and revolving wbeela, and the buzz of the would .pospo~e h~ decision until he had conaulted 
The dogwood or moul\ta.in uh, so abundant in Arbor Society would ~e(ray the cost of k~ping numerous saws make " no~e which can be beard gentlemen whom he desired as colleagues. He A fatal shooting affray happeaed in Charlotte· --
op.r forests, it perhaps one of the moet hardy, the park in order. · ' for some distance. Look t6 the .ceiling and you promised 1\1. Grovy he would intimate the reault town, on the night of tho 19th inst., whereby 
• euily grown, and at the same time moet pleasing We will refer to thia matter again on Monday, notice the revolving bars and the numerous by Saturday at the latest. Thomas Ottree, of Dublin, able seaman on board 
J tree to look at. Its pecular foliage and its and trust thoee who have leisure and influence bands extending downward . from them.' M. DeFreycinet is forming a cabinet, and the barque Mottlle, met his death. Ott.rec went 
delightful appearance when in full bloom, but ill will make a move immediately before the, aeuon Look below anl you see o. party of keen-eyed hopes to complete the task by Monday. His on boa~ the barque Olari"bell, and began to an-
ttill more charming, ~d attractive character for planting will have passed this year. There is workmen, apparently heeding not the noise of frien<U believe he wil! retnin General Boulanger noy a boy in the Corcutle. The lad cried out, 
when loaded down with it clusters of bright red not much time to loee; and after tal~ing of im.- the machinery, but each ~fully ·directing the as minister of war. and tho·noise caused the watch to remonatrate 
bmiee in autumn, render this one of · the moet proving Bannerman Park for twenty yean, thia part o( the work allotted to him. When the work with Ottrce. He did not pay any heed to tho 
elegant foreet trees. ~is easily procured every- jubilee year woq).d seem to be an opportune oc- leaves here it is taken up one flat to the carpen· 18,000 STlUXIRS. watchman, and Captain Walsh wu called. The 
'-- • tb --.l- · ill · h c.aaion to make a com men.cement. If it be not ta ._ --- '·""' wucni lD e WUVUo9, an w grow wit out difti. tens and J. <linens department. To. s.ce the nrioua B .., _ latter put the sailor ashore, and when Ottree ,..,.. 
_, -A- 1 . . al ken,dvantage ofthe parkmayremain for another a ussE.LS, m..&Y 19.-The metal workers of e-cwty aiwT tranap an g in moat any 10il. Our generation u a reeeptaole !or old boots, rimleae articles after leaving the machine shop brouRht to Belginm are joining in a strike inaugu.rated by on the wharf he commenOO!l to use abuaive lan· 
birch coma next in point of beauty. The 1'1&· bata, iron boon.,. broken bottles and similar d•b.;•, this department, one would think it im~•ible to b · w k · th d lilt 1 guaoa towards the captain., l nd to throw 1tone1 r- " .... .r""""' t e miners. or ers in o ertn ea are e y to 0 -
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